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HOLIDAY PARry WRAP.UP

(Sprce reskictiMs in oul ]*t @bttd p@Ll o @plele r.pdt qbout lh! Choptd Holidoy Pqi!
on D.cmbd 3. mis it the fn"t rcPon.)

Befor€ the meal was *red, Muber Vaughn FrX was .atled upon to 6ve the blessing. In his
rehark, Brothq Iry olmeted on the pa$ing of member Robert Augustine ad offeled a
spajal prayer for ou shut-i$.

The Post Oifi@ has long h€6 o!€ of th€ ld66t employes of milit.ry veter s. Our p.rty,
held between Veterd's Day md Pedl Haibor Da, made speial note of the nmber of
veter s in the Chapter, Ihey wer€ asked to rie to tE rc.ogized. ftere w6 a large number
in attendde, They reeived a nie loud of applae that hdored thd for then sei.e.

Guesrs in attend&e wer€: Honolary Mdlds Mke Plaskon, Pre6ident Br ch 84 NALC
and his guesr Ted te, Bob Mont 4 S€crary Tc4!8, Pittsburgh Meh! Arca Lncat d
lghn Doe (nme withheld foi his prcleclion), PittsbugllMeho member. The honoled Suesis
briefty addressed tlE gatherin& with a foos on the ongoinS Staple s demotut ation
cmpaiEn. Alon8 with @r members J@ Anthmy, Andy sabol, Tih Ro8ozituh, md this
writer, we d the nudeus of the l{6tm PA Postal Wo.keF Solidarity Cotmitte thar has
led this fight ihat bege in late 20131

The Chapter aw ds APWU Retire lapel pi.6 to m@!€E that pdhopaie in the Staple's
democtraiions. MdbeE in attendane that were a-dded ttpn pins were: Jmet Shepherd;
B bara Av@!; David Sin8er; rohn lockh,rt Anita Tobuloj Di(k Sager; Tom Bntting, dd
Betry Koch. Mdbere that have participated in demomtrahoc but have not Neived their
lapel pis may obtain one by .alling the Chapter at 724 917 9374. This modest pward for
stePPing up md nein8 involved in this skugEle is Eivo d a rcminder thai thm arc ih€
mmbeb erryins ihe bamer Ior those thai e physically lmble to join G 'on the lind. Lest
there be ay Eisunde6tdding .boul prcvidiry thb le@tnitioa for thoe uable to ,oin in
the demoret ations, 'they abo *rye who merely st d d wait.' Ir is then mmb€rship rhat
makes our activities possible.

Mor@ve., taten on a perentage basis, our chapr€/s a.iive parricipatio Er€.ily surpa&s
that of the active Local mehb* who, while slowly wming ro rhe tdk la8 far behind in
Per.enta8e of participation. As lhe Eahedule fo. 2016 develops ed is relesed we wiU leave
no stone utured in our atlempt io tate the 68ht to staple's, includinS the effort to 8et more
active members involved, In addition to dirct pati.ipaf@4 therc ae 6ome eroting
developments in the legal attm over this shuggle tlat will have ben rcponed through the
lette.s that the West€m PA Postal Workeb Soliddity Comittee mds.

'Ihe party 6ded on a very positive !o!e, with m expBion of EGtituale to the Mblage
tor their attendae, d a aution ho drtve salely on the way home.



The Chapt€r wil h.ve a tuI plate this yeail lirst dd foremosi n the comihnst to
.ontinue th€ Staplet demorutation cmpaign, going into the third year of activity. The 66t
two locatios s.heduled for Jmuary are set lorth in th€ iette! the Westem PA Postal Wotkers
Solidanry Coftmitte senr to active ad retired members reently, (We will demonshale
January 10 ar Robinson ToMrhip, and Iduary 24 at Cianbery Townshjp.)

The importmc€ of this aciivily .mor b. over stresd. A re.ent prcjeclion repo*ed in !9
N€w, md World R.Dort that i6r€.art emDl6ment pai.. r.d lo(as n bolh lervi@ and
manufa.tulin8 .mploymot ftom a period of 2014 2024 tarSets the Postal Se.vi@ as the

Ereatesi job loser flom all *ctors. The for.asi for the Postal seNire h a whopping job loss of
165,000jobsl

2015 WILL BE A BUSY }'EAR

Our Orapter retiEes are doing more th our share to $pport ihe dmoretrations. Without
your palti.ipatjoo the eflort wodd have failed many moons ago. Thloughout this peiod,
we have been hyinS to motivate moft a.tive members to 8et involved. That effoft wnl
ontinue. For our memb€rship, we appreciate the numb€6 that have stepped up'on the
line', re.oEnizins that so m y de physically sable to a$ist. Your.ontinued support is

A YEAR OF ELECTIONS

This is a US President and Congrss eledion yea!. Much attention will be paid to it,
begiming with the p.iha.ies d @nventions thai are not that fa away. Bur rhere are other
electioE of importde to the Union lhat wil also ocor. The APWU Ele.rion of Offi@rs will
iake pla.e later in the yea!. Our Chapter will also hold .l.cti@ this year. A heads up .bort
our election w@ given kently at rhe Holiday Party. Members will be bombarded witn
electione.ing of one kind or mother thrcughout the lear, It has obviously already begu
with the debates by both parties thar have been relevi*d.

Il that is acorate projectioo to drop to those lev.le obviously Cle.I d t€tn r CaEier
crafrs m$t take the biggest hits. For the CIe.t Craft, the Staple's deal ad the move toward
so.aled Vilta8e Post 016@, if .mpleted, will end dstomer senie6 as we know it. Ior
L€tter Cariers, home delivery wil] md with a Emilion ro.lcter boxes. Itese are real
threats to Post Of6e jols.

Preeding th€ APWI Election will be the Chaprer Mid Summe Blasr Part, and the Union
Convention in the Sumoer, The acrion will !e fast dd tunou dealinE wfth everything rhat

Not to be overl@ked is the Unit€d Labor Day Parade *t for S€prember. More will be
rePo.ted about that a.tivity alter the Parade Commitie determines the togistlG dd onduct

As stated above, this wil be a very busy year for th€ Chapter dea.ling wfth the aciivities.
We wil keep you 'in the loop 6 the 4ents ool

sHUr'tN tIST - Norbert Conway, vercnica Bujdos, Ieme M.carthy, Laveme Heil, dd
Ruth Marlett de on the shut-in [st- Pleas keep a good thoughr for our shut-iE. There but
for the E a.e of God...., . (Io be included on tlle shulin lbL call tE C},aptq at724 947 9374.)

MAY BE PASSED AROUND/DIIPI,ICATED
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